
Eric Ettretlg Obocrtur.
U! Yo.'& IN 11CPIENZR'6IG'03 BLOCK, (UP MAMA)

N. W. CORNER STATE ST. AND PAD,E,
-

--
.

.

Slagle copies, paid STRIt'ILY in advance. ...... 5.2 00'
Ifnot pall In advance •, • ' 2 stl"
eitySubseribers,served by carriers, Flftx Caits

additional.
Two copies to the same person - ..1 400
Vivo copies sent toone address, -30 00
Ten copies ...n 00

clubs rates apply only to those who pay in
advance. ADVERTISING RATES.

The following areouradvert Isdng raten, which
will lx• strictly adhered to. In reckoning' the
leinnh ofadvertlsetnents, an inch is considered

wvisre. Anything less than an inch•ls rated
84 8 full square:

insertions 1 sry.2 sq. 4 5q.;,4 c.1,4 • Ic.
Ilnr seek ....... 1.1 I 1.75 2.21 2_75 5.00 7.1:0 12.0 u

.4.50 2.50 3.21' 4.0) 7.03 12.00 20.t0
Three _ 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.1 8.50 15.00 21.00
voar week5 ,...2.50: 3.7.1 , 4.50 GAO 10.0018.0(r 30.00
Two months_ 3.75 5.50 7.00 8.50 10.0a..2.1.001
rime months... 5.00 8.0010.15) 1210an°3cocr, 9100
six nionths....:! 8.00 12.00 18.00ar.eo ro.no 85.14 i
oneyear . :12.41 M.00,30.00.3.5.05 50.(Xl 90.00 150.15)

liseeutors' and Administrators' Notices £3
each; Auditors' and Estray Notices :12 each;N,,ttees, set In Leaded Nonpariel, andInserted tx.fore Marriages and Deaths. 25 per
cent. in addition toregular rates; Local Notices,
furnished by the parties, 11 ets. per line of Eight

. words, for first Insertion, 12 centsper line for Mee.
ond, and ten cents for each subsequent inser.
non; Fditorial Notices 21 rents per line; Mar-
nage. 50 cents; Deaths 21 cents each. Adver•
li,etnents inserted every other week, two-thirds
Mil rates. Persons handing In advertisements
should state the period they wLsh them pub-
lished otherwise they will tie continued wain
ordered out, at the expense of the advertisers.

All communications should he addressed to
WIIITNIAN,

Editor andProprietor.

13u5titcr55 Dirtdorp

llol.llgALE G110CE ILS. .
o' t lit.y, flurgt•ss & Walker, 25 and •.bi N. Park,

& Brevellier, 013 French st,
I'. k. Becker & Co., 531 French st.

WHOLESALE BOOTS ANO-slioEs.,3:l,aekle & Clark, 3'2 NorthPark.
BOOTS AND STIONS,

Chirk, H Park Bow. 44s. 7.. Smlth, 5115 State street.
t' Englehart & Co.. 19 North Park.;verge Zurn, 8.22 Stale st reet.; '
F. l'tellrer, 816 State st.
Huekenhiehl & Sehlatelt•eker, I tit PLaell St.
31. Iktil &, Son, Via state sr,
Henry Gross, MuFrench st.
Jacob 1.1,1be1, 1117 Parade st.

BOOK STORES. •

'froreary, North Park.
BOOKSELLERS AND NEWS .3 GENTs.

\Val.." Sell & Co., 70i State Street.
S Pettit, 1:101 l'eaelt at. „

•31::r & Brother, 7•Z2 State it.
F.

•

LOtTli l 1:1:111).
11. B. ITaverst lek, Park Bow.
Crouch & Jiro., 519 French st.

MUSIC STOltlls.NVitt.'llVilling,StS State st.
SEWING 3IA-CIIINE AGENCIES.

Whirler .t Wilson, 5 Reed
I Itta e Sea lag Machine, Sl7 State st.

11:OCR-EBY k GLASSWARE;'/
Wet. H. (Benny, 12 Park Bow.

WATCHES &

T. 31, AnNun, 2.9 North Park.
iareeki Bros., 50. state st, insp. Brie.% Ws Hotel.Everaars, 9 East Seat' st.

11ATs. AND CAPS.
.1 If. Smith, 5213 F'renen st.

, CONFECTIONERY.
F. P. A,lains, No2,1 North Park !loan

DRUGS AND MEDICINE
IT.tll & Warfel, 671 State st.
J. 11. , no, er .t Co., 21 North Park.Nick & Semi, 7112 State street,
Or. S. Dickinson it Son.711 State sti 'ci.

• DRY GOODS.
luirehlll it Cot, t Noble Illoek.

J.F. Walther, (51 State st.
-DItY Goons AND (' ‘IIPETSWarner Bros., t'ski State st.

rtocErti Es.
Burton it Grltrith. 1321Peach Rt._
F. J. 'Rexford, & Co.. IW-1 "

, •
Henn,' Berkman, 604 State st,
A. 311rualg, Corner Bth and Stale sr. .
F .Schlandoelser, 621 State st.
II V. Claus, "b 3 East Filth st. .
P. Schaaf.7111 State st.
Hanlon & Otto., SEt Frenell st.
Cotton it Kentlig, 712 Stlte st.
Bt.•...raer Setter, cot, Partale & IlutTalo st'.Frederick Cooper„12I0 State st,
French at. .31ch night, 521 French st.
J. Dretsigaker, corner of 4th fi Myrtle st.31. Kneib & Son. ICC 7 Primate it, •
A. K'urtift, IllS Parade

Schultz, Schnitz's New Block, E4dt.r.ll 11111.FA ins & Brown, I=s Pesch st.
Henry Neubauer, French near the Park,

BAKERIES.
N. Preuss, 120 State st. „ •
Writ. J. Sands &,Co., cornier Slate and :41 st

CLOTIIIN'G STORES.
John Gen sheimer it Son, GI: Statest. '

F. Wagner. 626 State st.
Jones itLytle; Ili Not- lb-Park. •
John 31. Justice, 511 State it..114,ker, Ostbet liter & Co. , 70:1 Slate st.le'i' 11,09e117.Weig,.i1 State st,

- TOILIC37O AND ('IGAII,S.
E. 11., Welsiurtan, I 51,
ittsur Askine, 705 State st. •
'C. Deck, 703 State it,
31. 3V,„ Mehl, 317 Frent•li "1:

Y Sterner tat State st. •

.•
• ItARDWAIII.%

Boyer& Elms*,fitate at. between 121,1 1 Depot,JudspLf& Wildur, Waterford.
.SrOVW3 _AND \\*Aar.- _

lubbani B;o 7UlBtnte at.
Ran; land I,r_ state •.r.
P,ter Raitatter, 1012 Parade
l'Attertions A.very -51; Freud' ..t.
l'lbbalg, Shirk& Ititltellestl, 12:11 tr.i.

VT.litNiTtlli.Fl WA Itl.:11(4
I. 11. '111)104Co., 111 State

trk. S Fraut.ll2l,Mlate
J. \V. Ayels,lLS State at. - •

NTP,
Brnwley S Bud:, Stale St., ne:lr Lit pot'.

MILLINERY k STRAW ,(;1):)1.
k. M. 'Mace, South Park.

P. Gillmore,706 'tats et.
BRASS FOENDUrr.4.

Ja reek I S Metz, irz.3 State st,
H. Jareekt at. Co , fit E.tht btlt ht

FpT7l?.tirtti AND 11..)1f,E11.
ER:4.-

I:rle• City Iruu \Vorkc, cor. I'2Ell :anti "t ntr .tx.
PLANI.XO

J... P. Croolr. 4:Son. c;3-7 4th and l'cacie •.tee.
Jacob Iloolz, 121-1 Peach st.

COPPP.F. et SPIVE '.%1 I 1.1.,,.
J. W. Itrigden, 1.211 l'eiach ,st.

EATING SALOON.
Julia Daccus, 611 French et.

IRON VENCE WOR.K.s.
loLn Gorr, 1212 Statest. A.

WOOD .TURNne.:G silop.
P. J. !Loth, I'2:xl state st. 14.; '

e 1"0.1.T. DEALER...•

~..eutonan,it Co., cor. 12th & Peach ht-'.
Barton itro.e. & Co., (Whole:4lles Fe I'ark Itekiv.
E. W. it, .1 e.t.. Co., cor. 6th & Sfyrtie sts.

I'LT7MBING WORKS.i;e 0. 1,. llitidi ere], (Licensed) con Stale .t -Ale ...i..
BOOK BINDERS.

f:. M. e 'oce & Son, Kcyßteine nalik Moak.
MARI-ILE, WORKS.

I:. It. Pel ton & Son. first doorhel.thi..tom I i,euse.
E. Leonhard, Ninth et. bet. State d: Pe"-arie ',ie.,.

CPT/S.lllr lit RTE NM GRIN DING.
(;en. Nfecralifelder, 1256 Turnpike Nt.

.IUCT/0:": a CaSIIIISSION MERcIE.NTs,
'rank Winehell k Co., kit State ed.

O. W. ElLsey, American Block Park Row.

33usintris flotices
HENRY NI. RHILET,

Attorney at 'Law Peaeh street, above I, atoll
Itepat, Erie, Pa. tt.yri;7.

GF:ORGI", 11. CUTLEIT,
tt ,,rnev at Law, Girrrd, Erie County, Pa.

..164.1111T1S and other bu4Uiert.. ,l attended to with
I,,i,tptoes4 and dkpateh.

F. 31. COI.F:
nook Illn4l.•rs Illank Boni: Manuraet

K.!;istnnot-Nui Iona! Lank. r.- - - - -

DR. 0. L. ELTAOI7
Ilent kt, No. -IS 44t:Itt• Stret.t, opposit eBlown's

1104,1, Erie, Pm otn,. , hound from hil4 A. NI: to
I. : M., end from Ito .5 P. M.

SAT,TSMAN &

I‘')lnlesaleana f)..a.ers In .%
IhtunifnutiWand Blaeli_smilll °Mee corner
l't•xe.ll and 12th Is tretlor Erie, Pa.

J. IL SALMNIAN. It. J. tI.T.z.NtA I.

W. 11.11A(74Iklitkt. Ottlre In Ilosenzlrch.t'm Block, north
0.1.1 e of the Pork, Erle,'Pa.

FILkNIC. 1.1,1:s:cm:IA. k co
.hurtlon and Coto mksl,.:l !felch..tith, auJ ItoalIlstato Agfmts, 1<7.2 :•tato .trevt frof !HT Muth,)

Kilt', Advanrrs Tll24loolirOntiguNt.tit,.
Country Votultuti nttmded to in til:y pure of

thr rountr.
ritANK WINCULLT. I,IINoct29.

IV 'M. MAIIK.s,,Tailor and Clotho.' Cleaner, Chinnhove Dr. It' nnett', n.•"o.e, clean-...l and repaired on slitirl it.7llL C. 1. I :11, :Ls rea-kinable as any. tar:2.
EA.(11.1,. 11. ,T1:1.,

rnion.11, proprietor. irouNe (Teti at ail hour'. Thehar and table always ,upplic,l with the rholce ,tthat the markets afford. reuves-iy.- -

GEO. r. M.l>.,Phyaleian and Surgeon. Orrice, Park St..r flavert,tlek's 11.3 u r store,—b4ardi at the re,-I( nee cif C. W. Kelso, 24 chic south of the M.Chur(h, nn fins ,aft.l•4 ntrect. °Mee hoursfrom 11a. in. until 2 p. m. 'll3-10Z-tr.
1. It. A. R. nicrtuoNn,Erie, Pa.

lIALLOCK & RICILMOND, •
Attorneys at Law and Solleitarsof Patents,No. '29 North Park Place, Erie, Pa. Persons de-siring to obtain Letters Patent for their inven-tions will please. roll or address. as above. Sp,

reasonable. Territory sold for patentees, Spe-cial nitentfon given to odltctions. nty7-Iy.

F. W. T:OEILLIM,
Jrictiee of the Peace, Peach strecl, rdt doorssouth of litttiuto htreet, w,ath Erie.myl2-ly.

-——
- -S. S. SPENCER- SELDFIN MAILVIN.Sncer.4 MurL .Ittorneys and Counselloritht

Spencer
Paragon Itlock_, near NorthWest.orner of the Public Square, Erie, Pa.
IL' V. CLAUS+,Dealer ell kinds of Groecries andProt. ihioll%,St0110 Ware,

~ and selicdesalt deal-er In Wines,Llquors, Cigars, Tobacco, etc., o.N:XLust Fifth street, Erie, Pa.
• Jeti'o7-tr.

FRA-Sl.ll,
llutispathle'PlivKiclan ntul'Surecon. Officeand itcsit denco CS Peach -tit, opposite the Parkdouse. °Moohours twin /L. to 12 t! to sp.m„ acia 7to 8p..m. • , •

•

30IIN H. MILIf.,AR,
•Civil Engineer and SurCeyor. Residence cor-n.•r Slitll street and East Avenue, East Erie.

,

HOTEL,
Corner Peach awl Buffalo sta. John ll.yle,prootetor. best of accommodatlowlfor peopletroll' the country. Good stable attached.1.47;"0.7.1Y. . • _
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erortrim Ilrobuct,

HENRY BECKMAN,
11'12ol trticl I ctail

G R, 0 C E R !

504 State Street, Eric. Pa.
Rinderneclit's Ohl Stand.

-T HAVE ON HAND a splendid stock of Qin
cents, consisting of

TEAS, COFFEES; SUGARS,
Wooden at. Willow Ware,

PORK, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
Of n,ll lclndq,

SHIP CHANDLERY, &C.,
Making the most complete assortmokt ofgoods

kept by ;my Grocer In the pince.

Imiu also agent for

RINNEY'S CELERRATED AKRON_'

WATER LIME.
Headquarters for

Clover and Timothy Seed.
HENRY BECKMAN.

CHEAP GOODS!
nud 1.1e!,11

DROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
w 'sr..; A:ka) mquoits

:r. SCHLATIDE.CII±R,
to v. s: Nt. SzchLku ,lcetcer, fq now 're-
\ ilig a Nplenaid 4141.1ittuent ot.

GRUC:F.III Nur.' tstoss, wr .Nn;t,

tAquorm, Wooaell and Rime ‘N'areFruit., A large biLoFil of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Call and ste us, at the

Grocery Ileadqustrtc•rm,
American BlrocY, State:St., Erie, Pa

turY67-tf. F. SCIILALTDMIU:IL

WholeN'ale and 'Retail Grocery Store.
P. A. BECKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
:North-Enst CornerPark anti French St,

(C7fEAPSIDL,)
Wont,in•spect ?Wry eull the attention of the emu-

, munity to their large stock of

Cilroceries and Provisions,
WhiZqt they ure desirous to Sl,ll ut

TILE VERY LOWEST rN)sszni,F: PRICE.s!

Their assortment of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOBACCOS, FISH, AC.,

kx not surpaxsed In the eltk, is they are prepared
to prove Wall whogive Vieux a cap.}

They also keep oubantl a imperior .101. of
• • PURE LE11:011S,

•
for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the

'1 heir motto 1,, "Quiet: sales, small profitsand
a full equivalent for themoney.'

F. A. WLIIS.EIIt CO..

CMEZIEZI

Country Produce, Groceries, Prorisione,
WINES, LIQUORS, si.GAHS,

Tobacco, Crockery Ware, Fruits, Huth, iltc.,

No. riLl' iState tt4trout.
We.t hide, betweenßtiaud9th Street.cErle. l'a.

Cuedx paid for country produce.

F. A. WEBER. ruy2l-tt. W. ERHART.

E3ri ecobo.

MONEY SAVEDI
1rF: AM.:, CON:,TANTLYpurchahl lig for

cash In theNdw York and Iloglon mar-
kets, all kinds of
Llil AN/J PANCY GOODS, SriCOTTONS,

BOOTs AND 6110ES, WATCI I SEW INo
MACILINI,,cI.7TLF:RY,DItt.kiS (400D`,

DOMESTIC 1/001.1r1, &c. &c., .

Which we 'are actually selling% at &II average
prlee of. One Dollar fur each article. ``Our , tales
being Strictly fur cash, and our trade much lar-
ger than that of nuy kdrallar concern, cnatilt,,,
us to give better bargalus than can he obtained
orany other house.

TIIE 1.4.4.13/117014
Are specially invited to give us a itlal. Send
torn Circular Dud Exchange Lk%

lur club smtem of selling Is ns Ifr'or
'Z* we send I.X; patent pen fountains and cheekstteserlbinVlodltreivnt articles to be sold for a
dollar each; 40 for $1; 00 for' Ed; PX) for -W. &c.
Sent by fund. Commi,slons larger than 'those
uttered by nay other firm, necordinß ionize of
club. Single fountain and check, lords. Send
money in re•glsterett letter.. Send Its a trial
club, and you will acknowledge that you cannot
afford to buy goods Of nut' other house thereaf-
ter. _ EASTMAN'&. HEN DALE, -

novo-"m (V itanov(T'st..llo,4ol,. mai;s,

New Store, 'Walther's Block.
NO. 808 STATE STE.NET

Tue nuuacrix.er would call the attention of thu
public to his splendid 'dock of
Spring anti Summer Dry GotHitt,

IR ebical..,

ERIE, PA„ THURSDAY, AFTE4NOOI)4T, JANUARY 28, 1809,

HOOFtANWS''GERNAN i3ITTERS,
/333

Ifoofland's German Tonlo,
The great fteinalles for all DlS4lll4ellof the Liver,Stamach or Digestive Organs.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
fis conspimed of the titn:e.julcos (or, as iiity aremedicinally termed, Extracts) of nouts.Herta' andßarks, TT making ,aLion highly venom- 11 trated and entiretyfree from' alcoholic admixture of anykind.

Hoofland's Germsin Torole:
Is a combituttio'n of all the ingredients of thebitters, with Um purest quality ofSanta.ernzRum, Orstttge, etc., making one of the moistpleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered tbthe public.

Those preferringa Itediclue, free from Alco-holic admixture, will axe

HOOFLANIYB GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection lathe combina-tion ofIFlie Bitters,as stated, will use •

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

sametore both equally good and contain the
same medicinal virtues, the choice between thetwo being a mere matterof taste' the Tonic be-Ina the mostpalatabie.

The stomach, from a variety of causes; such
as Indigestion, Dys- riepsla',..Nervous De-bility, ete.,—is very Art apt to have Its func-
tions deranged. The NJ' Liver,sympathislngas closely ax It doeti with the litemach,
then becomes effected, the result of which is
that the patient sufferstrotn several or mpre ofthe following diseases:

Constipationjlatnlenee, Inward Piles, Full-
ne,s of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Full-ness or Weight* in the Stomach, Soar Eructa-
tions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the I'it of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried orDifficult Breathing, -Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in it
lying Isadore; Dimness( of Vision, Dots orWebsbefore the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, Dell-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes, Pain in theSttle, Back, Chest, Limbs,

HSudden Flushes of eat, Burning oftheFlesh; Constant Imaginings -of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these dlseas.es should exer •
else the greatesi caution in the selection of a
reraedy, for his Cas, purchasing onlythat which he bf as- 0 Kunst from his In-
restlgatlons and In/ quirt es possesses
true'merit, is fully compoundedhi
free from Injurious Ingredients and has estab-lished for Itself a reputation for the cure ofthese disesises,s. In this connection we wouldsubmit these well-known remedies—

I 100 l' I.A-Nn•!3

GERMAN BITTER,
MEI

11041?E'LANIVIR

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

1:11EZ; C. M. JACKSON,
Phlltulelphia, Pa.

Twenty-LW()years since they werefirst intro-
duced into this country from (lemony, during
which time they Mrre undoubtedly perforraell
more curets,nnti benentted sutTering humanity
to a greater extent, than any otherremediesknown to the nubile.
These remedies will effectuallycuru Liver Com-

plaint, Jaundice, Dyspefaiii; Chronic
or Nervous Debility,'i Chronic Diarrhcea,
Diseases of the Kid- 1 neys and alldiseas-
es arising from a dis- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

I)I~IIILIPY,

Resulting from any cause whatever; Prostra-
tion of the System, Induced by SevereLabor, Hardships,' Expotiure,

Fevers. Etc.

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies Insuch castes. A tone and vigor is lin;
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is'enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, tho cam-
pleglon haeonies sowed andhealtby, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from (beeps", a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
Its attendant Ills, will find in the use of this
BITTERN, or theTONIC, an elixir that will in-
stil new life into their veins, restore In a meas-ure the energy and ardorof more youthfuldays,
build up their shrunken formsand give heath
and happlatwt to their remaining 1061%

01`X(77:.

It I. a Well e.tahltahed fact that fully one-halt
of Ihereinale portion of our population
aro seldom Inthe,en-1 p meld or good
health ,• or, to .I_4 their own' expres-
sion; ''never tr ,el well." They-are lan-
gulf), devoid of all energy, extreniely nervous;and Invie no appot

To thl% etn.s of rer2,otis the HITTERS, or the
To 1t;, (-I•Peebli reVOIL11110.114.1e.1:•

Weak and delicate children are made strong
by the axe et either of these remedies. 'llin!y
Will cure every cane of SIARASSIUS„ without

Thou suds of certificates have accumuhi-
ted..in the hands of the, proprietor, -but' space
wiltallow of but few. These, it will he observed,
arelneu of note and of such standing that they
must bd belleyeA.

13F.t3I'LMONIA 14..4 ;

HON. arEOIIGE W. N.V,O6IiWIRD,
LK-Chief Justice of the Supreme Cunrt a

Pennsylvania, 'writes:

fßioceliattrOus.
ERIE qt I IRON vioos;

:R ::.?rA..
Nl.lN,I7FAtTURERR 01,

Jta4 receh•cd and offered at

UNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRICES

MI

The. Bradley Engiiie!
A New Compound or

-S Double Cylinder

Whteh

Uns.10.*4 TILE tg.r.v;.A.za Twscir,

Mid La Warranted to give

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED 'FEE CENT.
More poner than a Hlogla Csaloder Euelleuka ug 'the p• aloe amount of steam.

NTEAIi ENI/LAES AND. DOILERN !

I have a large utstortineut of
Domestics, Prints, Dress Goods, &T.,

bought at low prices and consequently can sell
them very low. Call and examine my stock.
Goods shown with pleasnee.

J. F. WALTHER,
my7-tf. sal State St.

br ALL STYLES.

OIL STILLS AND TANKS !

Of all De:m .lloJons.

elncuLAJR, siawisinLaLtio

}larch 16, ISM.
"I find Hoolland's GermanBitter,' is a

good tonic, metal In A diseases of the di-
geetive organs, and 11. of great tamegt in
cuesofdebility.aud . want of nervous ac-
tion In the system. Young truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

And

_ HEAD BLOCKS.

FRANK IYINCRIELL & CO.,
AUCTION & CONNISSION

MERCHANTS,
No, 824 State Street.
Household Furniture and all kinds ofHoods,-Wares arid Merchandise, bought. and sold andreceived onconsigkinent.

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
SINGER'S IMPROVED

Enth roidery and Manufacturing

Sewing Machines.

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PRTI.A.DELPLIIA, April 23,•1500.
"I conidder HootlaruraGertrumlinters a valu-

able medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion
orPyanepsia. I can certify this from my expe-
rience. Yount with respect.

JAMES TIIOMI'SON."

• Raise at private residences attended to In anypart of the city.

Ride of Household runt!lure Millet/.Queens._ware, Horses, Winitonli,ond all kinds ofgoals on
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

•

•

.4 al

AT 93 O'CL9CX, A. X

V.›',.-I
tc. ~'
t:

„,

:.-.4

A large consignment of cineenreafil. Glass-ware, Bohemian arid ChinaVases now on hand,will be Closed outregardless ofcost at privatesale,

"%Jr

5 .•

Vendnea attended to to any nextof theeountr.

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1390PEACH ST.,

t•-•
->

xy.

Rare adopted a new system of doing buil-
t:teens, aid wouldrespectfully call the attentionet their customers to the tact thatthey are nowselling goods for

CASH, OH READY PAY.f-

01I1ee rear:or Elenelethnerm Clothing, Store,
StateSt., Erie, l'a. .1Y2:1

HARDWARE !

Webelloire that weeau do ourcustomers Ms.Lice by so doing_ and would ask them tocall andseoour splendid stock of irrocerles,conshsting of

FROM REV. 40E. H. KENNARD, D. D.,

Teas,

FITEISS,

Cotrees.
Sugars,

Retail Dealers in.ull kltids of

SHELF AND HEAVY

nuttor of1/B.Tel:ill' 844 01,4 Claurib. Phila.

Spides,' etc.,
Cont.pristug ill:cry-thing in a well kept grocery
store. We also have the beat gttalltr of

AMERICAN & FOREIGN

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR.

DR. JAessoN —Deur Sty:—l have frequently
been requested to connect my Mille with rev-
ommendations ofdifferent kinds of medicines.Lilt regarding the practice us out Irf my appro-
priate sphere, Ihave In all emcee declined ; but
with aclear proof In yarintut in. tuners,
and partlenlarly In 'T my own family, of
the usefulnessof Dr. 1.1 Ifoolland's German
Bitters, I depart for one, from my usual
course to exprisai my •foll miiviction that, for
General Debility of the System, and especially
for Liver eornplelnt, It Is a cafe and valuable
preparation. In some cases it mayfail; but,
usually I doubt not, it will be verybeneficial to
those who suffer from the Libeler cause.

Younvery respectfully,
J.KENNARD, •

Eighth, below eludes, Rt.

HARDWARE:

a
Also FEED ln.unllnilted quantities. Olve us

TOLLWORTHY & LOVE,1390 lleach St, opposite National Hotel.

C. ENOLEITAIIT & CO..
DEAr.r.#B rN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep alxvaiion Ilsiu4l all styles of

LADIES'. NISSIEW AND CHILDREN'S

• Pn.9ella, KW, Goat uld PeLbie Giat

Laced' Bottini and Congrem
rie S ,

Of the /blest quirlity;.:iiililckwlll be irarnimita!for iturabillty)rui wOlari to tit, which we

Low- ars thi3 -Lows '; it. -

4'.___

We alps_make to-cirder. lterolrLtia carefully
attended to. . ~

.

Any2.l-tf , . - - C. P- a CO.

BLANK::#OOKS!
C.tagliej, McCreary *Moorhead,

IMEEMITI

'I3r.",ANIE scoc;•410,
Hof every description,

•
'

BOOK.S, ENVELOPES AN
cazspint

4 Thanahy house In Slits city. Alm,

- 5C110014,1100E4, •

, •

At Wholexxle,ax cheap asanyjobbing how's in
. the country.

,

, 'ln fltimiitritift,ti. • ,

ERIE '..R.A,IWAY.
• Orem Broad GaugePout)le Track lonte eo—-
',Ty/FEW, Iroxen, BOSTON,

iid the °New Engiald Cities. .
•

This Itailway.extends from Dunkirk to NewYork, *anti ks. Befiltio to New York, 423 m fles.Salamancato New York 115 miles. And lifts:eat023 MILESTMEsuounm Roma Alltrains raft directly through to New York, 400MILE4, , without change of coaches. ,Front and AMY Nov. 21d, lease, trains will leave,In connection 'with all the Westertj, Lines, asfollows: You] DUNKIRK And SALIrMANCA—by New York brae—from Union Depot.:
E'M A. M. New YbricDay,Ex

, ftala-malaca,ttiundays e‘xce ' Slope jler-nellsville. 9.15 A. 31.,(1MM0. IntersectingWith the A. IL, Day Express TreatBuf-falo. stepping endconnecting asbelow. urn.ring In NewYork 10:40,' , •

7:30 A. M., Expreas Mall, Cram Dunkirk daily
(except Sundays).. Mope, at &Ulm-ranee etAt° A. M., and oonttectukat liornellavilleand Corning with' the 7.30 A.M. Express Mallfrom BultDO andarrives In Newyork at 7.40

k2) I'. 11., Lightning Express, front Stritunanosidaily (except Sunder!). Slope. St Hornells-
• villa &i 4 P. M.; (Supper), intersecting withthe 2. 40 P. 11. train from Butfalo,•stopping`and connecting as below, arriving In NewYork at 7 MA 11,

/60 P. 31., New York Night Express, front Dun-kirk daily (czarist riundayai. Stops at Sala-
; manta at 7:40 P.11.; Olean 8.15.E. IL, (Sup.,)

' Turner's 11.08 A. M. 1111:11), and • arrives inNew York at 1:40 P:11. Connecta ut NewYork with 'afternoon trains and steamersfor Boston and New England Mica.-
Prom Buffirio,-by-New York Urne—from Depot

• corner Exchange and Michigan Sta. • •5:25 A. 3t., Now York Day EXpress, daily (eicaPt
Sondayet Stopsat Ilornellsville 9.10 A. M.,'(Bkft.); Susquehanna 2.32 P. M.,(Ditiek Tur-ner's Sat It M., (Stip), and .arrives la NewYork-at 10:40P. M. Connecta at (treat Bendwith. Deburare, Lackawanna end WesternRailroad, and- at Jersey City with Mkinlghtexpress train of 'New Jersey 41.ttilroad forPhiladelphia.

7:30 A. lam,
Express Mail,vitt.Aron and Norneliii-Nlile, (Sundaysexcepted). . Arrb, es la NewYork at 7.40 A. IL2:50 P. M., Lightning Express, ‘(dally.) Stet rat

-Horaellsville..o.l6 P. bL, I.4ppperj; and ar-rive* in New York ,7.40 A: IL Conneets at
Elmira with Northern Central
Harrisburg and tbe,south, Nand atJerseyCity with •mornlng• express-trnin ot.New
Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Buithaoreand Weahhigton.

6.1.0 5'..11., Newloth Night F.spiess,rizilly, (Sun-
days excepted.) Stops at Portage. 13.50
(Supper,)Intersecting at liontellsvllle with ,
tire 5.4,1if., 'train fronVininkirk,and_.ar-
rives In New Yorkat 1.40 P. M. , -

II:3)P. M., Cincinnati Express, daily .(excoptSundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7..18(Ilkft) Turner's.I.S) P.M., illine),and arrivesIn New Yorkrti 1:15P. M. Connects at (treat
Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern ltaltread, and at Jersey City with After-noon and Evening Trains for Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.

Only one train East on Sunday,leaving thatta-lo at /50 P.M., and reaching New York at- 7:10A. M.
Boston and New Enghuul paimsenws withtheir baggage, are transferred,free of cluirge.tnNeW York. •

41-To pleasure traveled the line of the EricErllway'presenis many object?: of Interest,passsing through the beautiful valleys of the-Cho.mous, Susquehanna, Delaware And Ramaporivets. au eatirchangling panorama-el natore'sbeauties cornrumeds attention.
The best, ,Ventllated and most LuxuriousSleeping -Cara in the World accompanyall nighttrains on this Railway.
Bligglidenhooked through and fare alWays altlow as by any other route.
ASK FOR.TICKEIs VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,which am be obtained at all principal ticket of-fices in the West and Smith-West
IL RIDDLE, WM. B. BARR
nrDeal Supl, Gen'! Peas. Ag't.

idittf

It I Et, IL.

PHILADELPHIA at ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

,Through and Direct Route' between Philadel-
phia,Baltimore, liarrlaburg,Wiillams-

Dort and

rao Depository of tlAq. Bibic fioctety, at 4
• CAUGREY, id'CRE:ARY 4 MOOII,IIF.AIYX.
myll-tt.

hANH NOTICE

GREATOILREGION
'

• OP' 1.11,4- 103YLVANIA.

ELEGANT SI•FEPING CARS

Keystone National Bank,

On all Night rmins.

ON and after MONDAY,-Nov. =1.1,. ISM, thetrains on the Philadelphia & ErieRailroadwill run at follows :

ESWARD.
Mall 'Praln leavesWPhiladelphia at 1213 p. m.Corn', tgoop. m. and arrives itt Erie at 9:5D

p. m.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia at 11:50 a. m.,Corry,8:10 a. in. and arrives at Erie at 10:00- -a. tn.
Warren AcennimodaUon leaves Warren sum's)

p. m.Corry nt 2:00p. nu., and arrives at Erie
at , p.

EASTWARD. .

OF ERIE.

CAPITAL $250,000.

Mall Train Leaves Erie at 10:3-3
.

rt., Corry, 12:45p. in.Tand arrives at Philadelphia .at 10:n0 a.w.
Erie Express leaves Erie at 6:23 p.--iu..Corry?B:23p. m. and arrives at Philadelphia at 4:25p.

in.
Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at, 8:10 a.eorry at 10:10 in., and arrives et War-ren at 11:40 a. tn.

Mall and Exprema Connect with Oil Creyk and
Allmhoty River Railroad, ii.,\GGAGRCH *CZ/CD
TlRUcae.

A.LFRED L. TYLER;
(pug Superintendent.

Erie itPittsburgh Railroad.
ANI) AFTER-',3toxpAy, OCT. MR,O truing will ran on thin road as folknrs:

ninEcrons;

TUE LIGHT AT HOSE.

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,

MO

Belden 3tarZterJfii.oin W.

ORANGE NOBLE Brest. JNO. TOWN,

AssLstant Editor ClitlaUan Chronicle. Pl4lad'a

I brave derived decided benefit from the useof
Hoofland's Uerman Bitters, and feelit mypriv-
ilege tu.reeommend Um= as a most valuable
tmie total vaseare fronfetneral De-
bility! of front' disease., from derange..
ment Ilk Liter. Yours tnl r, -

E. D. ET.NDALL.

The ligheat, home; hem bright it beams
Wlum crenlng shades-around uifall;

And fnrt the latticefar it glesms; ;
To hive, statist, and comfort ell,

When wearied with the toirspf day,
And strife for glory, gold fame, ''

How sweet to seek the tiniet
Where hiving lips will lisp onr name

Around the light at home:7. •

The above hank ds now. doing busbies& to bl.+
buitdlng;

CORNER OF 'STATE AND ERR= STS.
Satisfactory, taper discounted. If.ors*'celwed on deposit. Collections mode gnu 11.0-

eeeds nococinled for with promptness. Drafts,
Specie nod Bonk Notes bought sod sold. A.
share of public potroungo solletted.

LEAVE ERIZ--AaUTIIWAR'D.
Plat/ A. M., I'lttabargb .}sprees, to atall mita-

? nowt, and.arrives at A.& 0. W. It. R. Trans-
fer at p. m, at New (tads M &Lip. m,
and at I, ,ltthburgh at p. m.

&00 Aecommildation, arrives at Int*tburgh at 10:00 a. nt. •

thro,ugh the dark, and stormy. night
The wayward wanderer hoineward Hies,

llom:cheering is that twinkling light, '
%broach thetorest gloomhe si•

• fers—theiWit °theme." -'/Ie feels
' That loving hearts *ill greet him there,.

,̀,,,kndlssfely through his bosom swals
The:i,oy and love Mit banishcare

• , ArOtind the light at home.• '

•Anvils, Bellows, Nails, /bikes,
Leather and Itnbber Belting,

• Machine Packing, Cutlery,

Saws, Files, &c.

Alho, a general assoitment of Iron, Steel
and Carriage Hardware.

LHAVE Crrrsu R n ItTIMARD.w a. in., Erle-Ex mai*Leaves Pittsburgh and
arrives at Erie 2:50 pp. m.

4:3S P. M., Accomsnodatioa leaves Pittsburgh
and arrives.ut Erie 12:35 a. in. - -

• Plttaborelt Express south connects at- Ismen.
lawn' at 12i2, p. In., with &F. EXPrelVi for-Franklin nod Gil City. Connectsat Transfer at
ISIE, pa. in., with A.& U.W. Accommodation went
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.Erie Expnws north connectsnt A. dt: O.IV.
Transferat11:10s.

,

with east for Mead-
ville, Eninklin and Olt My;and nt•Jaincwtown
with S. & F. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at liochester with trains for IWheeling and all points Ire West Virginia, and
at Plththi rgli. connections or Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie ExpreSis north connects ,at Girard with
Cleveland& Erie trains westward for Cleveland,
Chienareand all to in theWest ; at Erie with
Philadelphia &W.rie Railroad for Corry, Warren,
Irvinetti, Thlionte, ekr.,.anil with Buffalo&
Itsirrond for Bullish% Dunkirk,. Niagara Balls
'and New York Cily. F. N. •Fl N EY;docil4e:4f • '• ':fist. Superintendent.

DRIE DINE SAYINGS' eusd JOAN CO«
• f;

t. J. LAMB, Prest. \I.HARTL
+

R Vice Prge.t.
KO. W. COLTON', SeereUtry a .Treatitirer.

•

.MIMETEMS: • . r •
• aOn.s*os Norms:, W. A. U Raft's", =

PELS4•OII. -METCALF, • SELDEN MARVIN, ,
Jults'll. Buss., M.tisustratt. - • •
Jolts C. SELDEN, ' G. F. liss.vmmun,
SAN:. WHITMAN, - L. L. LA.IIP. '

SCIIM!itA Er,ARMEE,
, O. H. PELAIICATEE, Me

•

•

The shove Institution ls now tally°milked,
andreedy for tho transaction ofibankingopera-
tlotis, in the room under theKertone-Bauk,

, COSNERofSTATE aud EIUUTII STREETS.

CAUTION.

Mooßand's GermanRernedidware counterfeit-ed. Seethat the Gig- nature of. C. M.JACKSONla on the D wrapper_ofeach bot-
tle. All others are counterfelt. Princi-
pal office and manu- factory at the Ger-
man Medlelne Stara, No. 63l Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

• , CHAS. M. EVANI3, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There la no rise sending to New York

FOR YOUR TEAM
Tto nu going to therefineries to bny

BOLTED OIL
No use going to soap factories iobuy

CI A. P .

It opens *MI

Aippital: Stock of$100,000,.
will heprivilLgeofInoresuang to Wills million.

•

The light at horpe—how. still and sweetIt peepasfrom yonder cottage door, ,
The weary laborer to greet, '

When the tough tailsof day are o'er!
• Sad la the sonk'that does rent know -

Theblessings that the beams impart,
The cheerful holm' and joys.that tow,

And lighten up Ihe•heaviestheart, •'

•. Around the light'afhome.

THE. EXILED SPUTHERNERS:

rAatts and disecmints transacted, and par-
clutsta made of all kinds of satisfactory securt-

,tit%
*Jr To the citizens generally this MLitt offers

an exeellnut opporthuity for iflying hp their
small HaVings, as interest will bo uUowed oa

uDevosits or One Dollar ur Upwards.

•

• The Wnsitingiern correspOndent of the Cin-'einnati Enquirer gives thefollowing accountof(lie Whereaboutsof proadieat exiledsouth-
,erects , .

, .In respect .tb the prominent exiles, there
,have -been dispatches ' published, touchingtheir intended movements, which -had riofolindation but guess work. It has been, for
example, broadly stated that lidell, Benja-
unin,-Davl.4and Dudley Mann-ißge all making-
ready for their return), in consequence of this
amnesty. As fbr Mr. Davis, he is much more

td retuni„now that the autnesty-is,tobe disregarded,Ethan if -his case at Itlellinond
had been distnisied. As`for the other exiles,
I have been posted up to some extent touch-ing their-means and future proapeets, as well
as wishes. The most -anxious one to return,
probsibly,bi Oen. Breckenridge, of Kentucky.He has large family, and is poor—has noth-ing atall,Ip fact, but his midis:slim 8s n law-

-1 y cr; which is-of little use in matting a living
abroad, and I•know that on every account he
has been •anxious fors long „time to return.Prebablir'no man more candidly "accepts
the 'situation," in every sense of the word,
consistent' with .personal honor: lie would
'lave been bacielong, ago, but he did not like
to encounter personal indignity. Some of

inaleadin,g friends have advised him toreturn
at ence,,but he isa man ofgreat caution, and
is just as likely as not to wait until he can
see lio y'llie land lies, and the temper of the:incoming 'administration toward him. Old'
James M. Mason must be now over seventy,and at that time.of life local attachments are
unusually strong. He thinks, like all Vir-
ginians, that the Old Dominion is the finest
part of the world, and would prefer greatly
to live there to- anywhere else. He had a
moderatecompetency at the close of the war,
arising from some -property of his wife, and,
though too old and infirm to earn a dollar by
personal exertion, was thus put above the
necessity of labor. I see it stated _that he isabOut to return to his old home at Winches-
ter, in the valley of Virginia. Ile will be
able to find the place, doubtless, and meet
many old friends, but one_thiug ho will not
see, viz his old homestead. The federal
troops completely, destroyed if, leaiing not
onestone upon another.

Old Jubal Early, major general to Lee and
Stonewall -Jackson; he who stormed Win•

1 cheater in the campaign of 1863,and burned
a part of Chambersbnrg in retaliation for the
burning of Jackson, Miss., and other places,
went abroad at the close of the war, and has
remained bychoice an exile. !don't remem-
ber whether he accepted a parole or not; I
think he did, but -most certainly be did not
:'accept the situation." He isaproud, defiant,
Unyielding man; slow to take a position and
very tenacious of it when once taken. lie
was an original Union man, and obstinately
resisted secession until Mr. Lincoln's procla-
mation was itioetr and then lie went for se-
cessiomand the confederacy might have had
an abler, but "certainly no stouter soldkr crr
-more steadfast adherent. He lived before
the war in the country south of- the James
river,- and I suppose must have managed to
save some little property from the wreck. Ishould take him to be about the last man in
the world to make a cent in a fortign land:
His brief-book on the

by
campaign of

1864 is pronounced by Let's staff, and I be-
lieve is considered by Lee hitnsellas the only
book of any real' value on sthe confederate
side; it is certainly very terse and perspicu-
ous, but the nature of the man is.shown by
the fact that he cave the copyright to help the
memorial associations of Virginia in collect-
ing and 'marking the graves of the southern
soldiers who fell on the battle-fields of 'that
State. ' Said he : "Perhaps I might have made
something by a sale of the work; but Iwant-
ed tOkeep clear of all suspicion of writing tt.book for money." ' And dims proud but mail-
ly and sincere, old Jubai hangs out on the
Canada side ofthe frontier, occasionally wri-
ting a letter• about the war, as, for example,
the other day, to prove that -Jackson never
bproposed the night attack, bowie-kuife andare-arm and breast business-which the
Muse of History has attributed' to him. -I
think old Jubal will come biwk at his leisure
when the fit takes hint and his money gives
out. A man Must have a good ileal'of mean-
ness in his nature, he he radical, democrat or
southerner, not IA sympathize with such a
nature.

No useto MY WS prices for 411 Y ea! y.our._
•

Groceries. and Pio- viidfins

4_l-Store at the old stand of Mr. J.V. BOYER,eilst side of Ftute street a feti• dOorn north. 01tho Depot.
tat/OA-1y

12ir,t;PEOI A. DEP O'S I S. jel
A special feature of the Bank Will be the re-

ception, for ante ireeping,_ofall kinds of Bends
and Securities; Jewelry Plateoite, for which a
large FIRE AND BURRALA PROOF VAULT
hart Well carefully provided. '

•
Persona baying anyproperii•Of thtx character

'which they wish to deposit In a• samara Pleat,
will tied this feature worthy their attention.

my2l-tf.

La for Jake Tlioinftvon ofMississippi, whit
used to be. Secretary id' the Interior under
Buchanan—many years before in Congreas a
rigid leonotnist,general lurenCof the confed-
eracy in Canada in 11:44—hiL would have
come back long ago lint for the miserable lie
Iron and; Stanton got up between them about
his being accesiory, to Lincoln's tuisassiria--
lion. , He Linodosiger rich, ashe wasformer-
ly, but is,l believe, in easy circumstances. I
"um sure thatlicwould greatly prefer to return
when he'can do so safely, and' o to planting
again. He has rip ambition, and says that he
and men of his age must give way to theyounger men; but he Is still fat from being
.pfd,, spd is still a man vigorous, hialthy,
•uctiVe infoUect .

Wanted—Agents.
I'Itre lEN.

N Every Town,for CUFSILILAbT tt. CO'S Great1. ()nu lkillar Store. Descriptive checks, $0per hutlttd. Consumers&applied direct fromthe manufactories, and all goods warranted.Circulars scut fr ee. Address EUHUMANa W.,to A.relt Street, Ito.ton. Jleclo-12w

Mr. John-Slidell is in Paris, and has been

While there In •

LIVE" c.011I" f4TOTUB,
on the corn er of

Btll;tind Statm Sti.oets.
Tay the Cash Store.
eple-tfADAM MINAIG.

. .NlOll & SONS,
Cor. 7th and State Sta.,

PAINTS, COLORS,
NrarimPihe.s,

LINSEED OIL, SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
Artle, Paint alai White Waalt

TWitite Lead, Zin#, Paints..
AgAlt.l Tor the • '

Citnit!icni Paint Consp'y.
iiien4-4n, • •

• PA.

Wiint.of s good- Medi pare
• AnTresn or 'walsaaT. •

E. P. illrDnpritElON'S,

GenutneoldMixOtWhiskey

After- an °trice.

Hootiand's Cierrnsii Niters, per bottle, It Oe
half dozen, 500

ilooeland's GentianToole,potop in 'apartbol,
ties, $1 50 perbottle, ora hair down forg7

• .

aar• Itonot tbrget toexaminer woU tierarticleyou boy, In coder toget the genuine.apfea-ly.

Alma' a Wanted.Fort. THE Atma:ItICAN (YEAR-BOOK ANDNA,TIONAL REGISTER for ltldit Ammo-ornlral.illstrollr Al, Polineal, Corntnetrial,Asrt-caiturlt, EdutAlcoa), BWigtoris, Thla WRAC.contain*a val 4 fund oflate and 'valuable infor-mation TenActing the Dulled' Staten andForelot 000 ousts. web:ldiot, everydepartment.ofthe aerie ral and State Clovernmerita whichall chews or biomass 'lad profasolloisal -manwill find nvaluable for daily • reference:Ad-ores" O. IN CARE,*CA3., Publishers,'
jerlo-tvr Ibutfind,Conu.

. Is thekiril LOW. Fur sale oraFS • -

• • .WM. wattiestirB,,no '5410 •

-

there at his hotel in the Rue de 3Ltrignan,
Att the time lie was sent abroad

confederacy to manage their relations
With Louis Napoleon. he expected to say
abroad a constderable,time,•and knew the un-
certainties oryear—being a long headed man
=he took abroad with him a considerable
amount ofproperty which he had converted.
Hence, though advanced in life, he bas been
pretty lazy, and is not starred out by the
confiscation of-his Louisiana property. One
of his daughters wits_ married to Emile Er-
langer, he wbo.took the European confiades
rate loan, and bid the other day for. one in
Spain;. his eon has a career in the French
army; they adore Paris, and on the whole,
except to -transact some personal business.
I don't believe Slidell would care to return.
The easy, hobnobbing life of .Paris, agrees
with him.

Lewis T. Wigfall male his way abroad at
the elltse of the war somehow or other, he is
a • man of desperate energy, and-has beenl
practicing law, I believe. in some irregular
way, not in the courts of England, and gets
along. somehow or other. fie can not have
much money; and I fancy would be very'
glad to be back, hi Texas, at the law, once
more.-, He is in many respects an extraordi-
nary man, a born revolutionist,• never di's-
heartenedovhatever the storm or the tempest;
hest pleased, perhaps, when the waves run
high, devoted to, his own pet schemes or
ideas, lies a passion fur some people and tan
hate others like the glow-or .an anthracite
furnace, isalways drivingaway atsomething,
yet never depressed by failure, and will never
give up hope as long as hecan find a listener.
Give ithd half a doles liateriers and Le is•per.
Cechy happy. As we are to have "peace," I
think WigtkU and the United States could
luirmonim matters by allowing him to ha.
ranguaa Texas jury. What harm would it
do,pray?

Ailey a curious and most romantic series
of adventurer, lir. J. P. Benjamin, ex-Secre-
tary of State, and the Disraeli of the South-
ern Confederacy, made his way to the West
Indies, thence to England, and there he;
once- the •most eloquent of pleaders .in-,tbe
United States Supreme Court,. commenced
'eating Idasterms; as ilia cadled,iu ILe Tem-
ple; preparatory to admissiOn to-the Colitis
'of Weldminster. Fora year the ex-SenatOr,
tx4iertelary of'State, ex•Plesder of AMeri-
'Ph Rent through this poshatioajustaa might
have done any fledgling from Oxford or
'Cambridge, when.all of a sadden John Bali
'concluded to relax fds iron rule in favor ofl
,the brilliant-stranger, and dispense with.the
two curtaining years of propmetion (or the
mysteries of "Themis. ' This made all easy:
Once' in Court, the clear thought, the most
'ringing tope, the ease of manner, antproneheti even In America , rite . wonder
perSpicultyand power, of statement Which
had once made even Douglas Crittenden
and Hunter look well to their weapons,

#oorYmern.,rvagtrietlolo,w.vift=vousy iyo u'ol{ PatootVbitti Wire
Clothes Idaes jEverinstlegl_ Address Warn
Iti'm.Co.,75 wullsas sr... W.. Y. or le Dellremel
it.. clite/10:
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found their way to the ears and eyes of the
bench, and the: solemn old cocks; In their
gowits,Went out of their way to pay .com-
plidrenido tip new;advocate. . This distinc-
,tion, added to merit and 'wortc,*on clients ;
and notvolfter gettiflg out n new law bctokonJ'aules, behold our ex-gehator, 'fixed for
life, probtlds; Ii his go*n, at:Westminster--
happy there; cheerful everywhcre;irrepressi-
ble, and never' without a smile, save under
the influence of. an. occasional headache—-
the lot of an-exile, it flea-trite,, to the philoso-
pher. , ••-

I have barely a all to add &Witt •31r.Davis. A ft w months ago 3kr,„Davis went'down to Iltississippf, Intending;rtfNidy there,
and, I believe, ga to planting.agatn: r• r hishmiai 'attachments are very strong, and he isdeeply attached' to 'lds, old friends; and thehome-where liel,tsrased so large a part.of
hia life. But whatever ha did or left' undone,
-the Radicals -distorted It 'and made a toss.;
malice ursued trim at every step, and finally
he left for Europe to get rid of it, stating to
Ante -of his friends that 'he Wonld sacrifice
himself and his own interests an/ desires
rather thaw be the (Its:salon of drawittg thiwn
increased' persecution•aud ntalienity against
the people pf Ids,.State. Mather than do
this, Welcome exile and its bitter bread.

Davis" means ate very stunt likeGeneriallreckeirridge, he owes much to the
bounty of friends.. Tlio:storg of his haihkg
caused funds to be4knaveyed to Europe'virtille
'fiefwas President,for his own benefit, in c.ase
of final reverse, is disereditTf by the fact of
hisi3overty, as well as br the. fact that he-

made no serious effort to escape 'till almost
the but tnomeni, and then reconsidered Lis
design. and retraced his steps on heariiig cif
Mrs. Davis being annoyo hy, marauders.Noi-doritanton talii Holt tb*erve any spe-
cial credit for tide tettnicatiort of theirs, it be-
ing the . precise course they' would, have
adoptvd in like circhmstances. And this, I
think, completes the list of prominent exiles•
who are affected' by this, prochunatimit.
There. are a few others, who Are it.bione,
come in under this last alio:testy, Niiose later
career may be noticed on 'sdnie future occa-
sion. .

The fact that General Gr.utt passed a S.O).
bath at West Point and did not 'attend
church, though the Pot Chaplain officiated
near hitu,lias been commented 'on by the
press,generally. Ii is

known
a singular

fact that a. far as is known no President of
the United Suites since the days of Wash-
ington has beau a communicant in a church.
John Adams was the representative of the
liberal community of his day. Jefferson was
styled a free thinker. An attempt was made
when Jefferson was a young man to make the
Episcopal Church the established religion 9f
Virginia. John Lefand,4 traveling, HaPtist
minister, preached a sermon in the presence
•of Jefferson on what he called-the " incestu-
ous connection of the church and State."
This sermon converted Jefferson to tkat doc-
ttitie. His persistent opposition to a State
religion used him to be stigmatized as anrea.Infidel. Mwas_Madison a communicant
at the Ep palsCharch. her husband was
not. 3,lorifoe was a member of au Episco-
pal parish, but not a communicant. John
Quincy Adams, though. a member of a Uni-
tarian parish in Massachusetts, held a pew in
,the Second Presbyterian Church in Wash-
ington, of which he was a trustee, and there
he worshipped until his death. In a violent
snow-storm I saw him wading to church,
one. Sunday, with the snow up to his loins,
and he was one of The seven persons who
composed the congregation that morning.
He nevercommnned in the church. General
Jackson was a regular attendant on Sunday
morning. lie worshipped in the Second Pres-
byterian Church until his quarrel with the
pastor 'about Mrs. Eaton. He.then left for
the 4 1-2 Street Church,and took his Cabinet
with him. -He always came early and enter-
ed his pew, which was on the right side of
the church as he entered.. Earnest and de-
vout attention he gave to the sermon. It
was his custom, at the clove of the sermon,
to rise in his pew and make a very courteous
bow to the minister, and then walk out, the
audience •waiting in their pews .till he had
reached the vestibule. Van Buren's home
church at Kitulerhook was Reformed Dutch.
At Washington, when-he went to church, he
attended St. Jona's (Episcopal) in the morn-
ing. Mrs. Polk was a devout and tamest
Christian woman. belonging to the Presby-
terian Church. •

Mr. Polk accompanied his family- every
Sunday mg/Miug tag-the.4. 1-2 titreet Church.
Mrs. Polk usually attended the Second Pres-
byterian Church in the afternoon, where she
hell a pew. The President seldanu accom-
panied her at the second service. General
Taylor was not a professor of religion.
When he attended chnrch ghe sat in the
President's pew at St: John's. President
Pierce was n mefiber of-the, Congregational
Society in Concord, New -Hampshire, but
not of the church. no was very regular in
his attendance at the Presbyterian chnrch in

WaShington4: the turning; of elicit_ Sabi
bath. 'Much an attended liil4 small Presby-
terian Church on F Street, nem the White
House. This was his religious' kome•during
his long Senatorial life. He was 'sot is Mem-
ber of the church. fiawtre to worskip

oilusually on foot una tied. His pew
was on the aide, about t birds of the way
from the door. He usually walked up the
aisle with a cat-like step, went to the ef.x-
tregue end of the pew, curled himself up in
the corner, and seldom moved till the service
closed. lie rarely spoke to any one, and
hastened from the church, to the White

cate
House.. Mrs. Lincol was a communicant
at the New York A -enue Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Line its not. But he was
a regular attendant at worship. Johnson
seems to have no religions home but rather
incliaes to the Lutheians. General Grant is
not a professor of religion. lie isit trustee
of the National 3iethodiot Churels at Wash-
ington, and is a frequent attendeut on the
preaching of that church.

Yeattiatftwi a sable representative of the
"best guvercwent lathe world," surmounting
the.:elevated sent of a dilapidated carryall,
drove up to the central station in this city,
and inquired for the -boss.,! The unique ve-
hicle contained his ancient dameAna .two di-
minutive scions of the "house.".t..quadrit-
ped which a very polite man,-with ietluti re-
gard to the sensibilities of-the animal, might
dignify with the distinctive arlation of
mule, had the honor of pulling he convey
awe and Sts loyal freight Wo being con-
veyed to Cwt. Cain that a visitor wished to
see him uu buses ot importance,4e soon
made his appearance. N.

"What do yo 9 want?""Got to stop with you., boss!"
"Want to atop with utel" inquired the as-

tonished
"Yes, boss; jisfor all night." •''

"0, you want to.stay at thy station to-
night?"

"Yes, sar."
"Bnt where are :you going -with all that

plunder!"
"Gointo Wa.l.tingt,n,,sar." •
"Where!'" •

-

"To Washington, sae"
"What Washington—not to Washington

City l"
"yes, sar, dot's-de place' whar l'reAden t

is!"
"What in the name of heaven are you going

there fur?"
- "Well, you .see hew, Massa Grant's get de
place now, and dey say de polord folks gw•ine
to get all d9, offices when he gets in; so l's
gwine to. see be won't makedi* chile guh'-
ner4"—.Y. O. Picayune. •

. THE 'W es.-It is astonishing to see, how
well amen maylive on a small income who
has a handy and—iesiessuious wife. Some
men live anti make a far better appearance
on sixor eight dollars a week than others on
sixteenor eighteen 'dollars. The man, does
his part wed, but his wife is good -for noth-
ing. She will even upbraid her husband for
not living in as good style as his neighbor,
while the fault is entirely her own. His
neighbor has/ neat, capable and industrious
%%tic, anti that 141.i6ti rile difference. His
wife, on the other hand. is a witirlpool into
which a great many silver claps might be
thrown, and the, appearance 'of the water
would not ho changed. No 'riNicholas,
diver, is there to restore the talasure. If is
only an Insult for such-a womin to talk to
her husbtindnbont herlort andldevotion.

131,m anold lady the other day to &fondly
physician, " Doctor kin you tell me bow it'is
that -Wine-folks- arobora-Alumb?" " Why,
hem! certainly, madam," replied the doctor;
*it la owing to the fuel that they camp into
the world without the • powers of speech."
"La, me" remarked the old lady; "now Jost
see what It is to have a physic edication.—
I've axed my old man more nor a hundred
.times that u same thing, and all autrl could
Ikves getout of hint was, .kaso they is "

"Yr LUX Is it thatcauses the saltnessof the
ocean?" inquired a teacher. "The codfish:.
was the reply.

The Nan Cross Hostas&
The lveary, worn, pleasure' seeker, is thecheery, lively tinniness traveler, lips noticedAWL' prevalent personage , the man from Boit--

that
' lie is of medium size, dapper' built, neattied band•bosty, • MIA has an outside stripedown the leg of histants, whether it be thefistion or not; in summer hecarries &duster,in wintera shawl; at an times a trim elitcbelfilled with 'toilet'artichii, for which he hab

womanly tendency and tendernela. A,' -

fie is a sedate young man and `not to be
.approached ; lie is opposed to cionversit4icon end dislikes-a joke. Boston sits heavily'

up9n hire , and•he must maintain ber repute-
tion•iadte Journeys. At home, to be the ad-
mired of a small tea party ma part he can doactive Justice to, but, away from-there, Bos-ton's graver aspect ninst find a reflex In his
mode and manner. .

His pronunciation differs from others; he
drawls the first o in Boston, and entirely
omits the second. Ile is opposed to capital
punishment on the ground that banishment
from Boston is expiation full for any comely-
-able offence. That ho should leave Boston
is a calaMity ofttimes equally regretted by
himself and those he honors by the bestow-
ment of his company.

At a hotel I became honored by the notice
of a man from Boston; he became unusually
communicative and intrusted me with his
opinions of—Boston. There were many
-towns,few cities, one Boston.- Hisname was
Charles or Gustus. Deeply interested, I en-
quired, which? and; apologized for misun-
derstanding his pronunciation on his claim-
ing both. At the table he Is reminded of
homeanti all itspleitsures,andsightfor brown
bread and minced. codfish. In Boston man's
only want is a want. Ile asks a smartboy to
.please pars the butter; boy says, with plea-
sure, and begins: Batter is a'common noun,
singular number, neuter—. Boston man
looks'Webster at the boy and leaves the ta;

On the cars he pays hisrrare inclusive of
the "Five cents additional:will be collected
An oil fares ,paid in the cars." IleAuks the
conductor What the '"flue cents" is tor? For
the company—and our-frleml is speechless.

fir k on his way to Boston.
•

WinTsu Fussitul.—To bury -a.friendin winter is a kind of trial that connects
strange inward emotions of feelings which are
difficnlt to master. We Ave cleared away
the snow, and hewn a passage down through
the solid pavement of-frost, and then in that
inhospitWe place we:come to buil our de-
parted be it chill, or wife, or 'mother, or
much loved friend, our .heart shudders in
amcliisive chill'at the forlorn last °dices we
.are come to perform. While our feeling is;
protesting, the solemnity, so called, goes on,'
and tx.ffire we have gotten our ota consent
the tribute of respect" is en led. Thefrozen
chips of card), loosenml again by blows, are
liilvd unthe lovedone's breast, and we turn to
•go. - Will it storm to-night?" The wind,
alas is howling even now in the trees, and.
the sleeting is already begun: 0 God, it
shall not be; We are going to be foolS, we
see, bat niiv tlio spell is broken..,Our de-
parte•l 13 not In the grave' and, wescorn. to
say our farewell, overlt. Let the snows fall
heavy, if they will, and the winds rage piti-
less and wild above, ours it shall be to thank
The Fattier, Lord of the warmer c:ime, that.
our dead one lives with Thee. Practically,
almost nothing will more surely compel a
faith in immortality, even if one chances to
Le unbelieving, than to bury a friend in the
winter. And to a man of fact it is not lathe
fresh, outbnrsting life of the spring, or in any
other softer season of the year, that we think
of immortality with half the Keaton that we
do at the winterfunerals. Wefeel it instinct-
ively, aswe seek a tirefor the cold.—Dr.Bush,
heft. • •

PROMISING TO Mannx.—.4. New Albany
paper relates the following good joke on one
of the city minis'ers. During last winter a
revival was in progress inone of the country
churches near the city. Among the regular
attendants -of the meeting was a beautiful
and •eatimable. Nit rather unsophisticated
young lady, whose friends were very anxious
to have her unite with the church.

She seemed, however, reluctant to do so,
and the minister in question was reqUested
"to talk with her." This he did several
limes, on ene occasion saying in a jocular
manner, "Miss M.-, if you'll join the
church I'll marry you," meaning he would
perform the ceremony., The girl seemed
pleased with the, proposition,and a few even-
ings atter came up to the altar aixd united
with the church.

Several weeks after this the minister
preached at the church, and after 'services
Wet the young lady. "Brother said
she, "you know you promised to marry me
If I'd join thr.capiorth. Are you going to do
so? I don't want to wait anylonger." The
minister saw his dilemma and attempted to
explain. "I meant I would *form the
ceremony," he said, " that's all; I can't
marry you myself; for. I am already married,
and love my wife too much to swap her off
tio. another."
. The young lady became indignant, declar-
ed she'd leave the church, and that she uever
did have much fa-0 in these "city preach.
ers." Our ministerialfriend declares he will
never again use any other than Scriptural
argument to induce a youug lady to join the
church.

Plea.nnt Mats for Dainty Dram.
Drinkers.

There may be seen daily -on Chestnut
street, says a Philadelphia paper, a man clad-
in limitless apparel, with a great diamond
upon his breast, vainly endeavoring- to out,
glitter the magnificent solitaire upon his fin.
ger.la a German University he studieddiem'istry, and not even LiVbeg,knows it bet-
ter. - His occupation Is the mixing sad the
adultemtion of liquors. • (OF° him a dozen
eaves of deodorized alcohol, and the next
day each of them will -represent the name
of a genuine wine or a popular vpirit, lie
enters a wholesale drug store, hotting a large
basket upon his arm. Five pounds of Ice-
land moss are first weighed nut to him. .To
raw liquor this imparts a degree of smooth-
ness, oleagenousness, that imparts to imita-
tion brandy the glibness of that which is
best matured.. An astringent called 'catchtt,
that would almost -time the month ofa glass
inkststid, is next in order. A. couple of
ounces of :itrychnine, next called for, are
quickly conveyed to the vast' pocket, and a
puuud ofsulphate of zitic (white vitriol) is as
silently pla.ced in the bottom of the basket.

_The oil of gognac, the sulphuric acid, and
other articles that give fire and body to the
liquid poison, are always kept in store. The
mixer bitys these things is various quarters
They are the staples of his art,

3fattity lit:m Fras-r.-3fany years ago, in'
what is now a flourishing city, lived a stal-
wart blacksmith, fond of pipe and joke. lie
was aisw ,fonti of his blooming daughter,
whose malts' ;pace; bad ensnared the siren-
lions of a young printer. The couple after
a season of lolling and cooing "engaged
themselves," and nothinbut the consent of
the young lady's parenti •entod -their,Npvire,union.' To obtain this, au inter was ar-
ranged, and the typo prepared a littla spooett
to admonish and convince the Old than, who
sat enjoying, his pipe in perfect content. ..6..7
typo dilated on the fact of their long friend-
slop, their mutual qttgclitnent, their ho
for the future, arialiite topics ; said; talsiug
the daughter by the hand, said: " I am now,
sir, come to ask your permission to trans:
plant this lovely flower from its parental'
bed"—but bps feelings overcame him, and he
forgot the rent tinder of his oratorical flour-
ish, stammered, and wound up With t• from
its parental bed Imo my own.' The father
keenly relished the disc.nufttureof the suitor,
and retuovi etig his pipe and blowing a cloud,
he replie. •' 'y), ell, young man,- I don't
know as I aye any obpction, provided you
marry the girl first."

Larne Tumos.—Springs are littlethings,
but they are sources oflarge streams; a heinit
is a little thing, but it governs the course of a
ship; a britll bit is a little thing, butsee its
use and Powers; Pails and pegs are little
things, but they hold the puts of a large
building together, a word, a look, a smile, a
frown, are all little things,,but powerful for
good or evil. Think of this, and mind the
little things. Pay that •little debt; if it is a
promise. redeem it; if it is a shilling, hand it
over. You know not what important events
hang upon it. Keep your word sacred—-
keep it to children; they will mark it sooner
than any one else, and the effect will probs.
blyoo as lasting as life, Mind, all the little
thin:. .

PRO?AICE swearing never did any man any
good: No man is tho• richer, or happier, or
wiser for it. it commends no one to any so-
ciety,. It is disgusting to the refined; abom-
inable to tie good ; insulting to those with
whom weassociate; degrading to the mind ;
unprofitable, needless, and injurious to so-
ciety. ,

"WHAT iy your notion of the true physi-
cian r" askeda medicalprofessor of astudent,
to which the latter replied; "lie is an unior-
nate gentleman who is erery. day called upon
to perform the miracle of .reconciling health
with intemperance."

A LADY who is gives to tattlo,'stmt for her

doctor, and inundated kith with a list of ha

troubles. "You need rest, my dear." "But
look at rny tongue; &tutor." "Yes, that needs
rest, too.'.


